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Abstract
Pb(Zr0 5ЭTi043)09(PZT)thin nllns、vith various preferred crystallographic orientations were
deposited on various substrates using pulsed laser deposition techniques  The piezoelectric
displacement that inv01ved the bending vibration Of the PZT thin lilln on substrate■'as observ d
in randonlly oriented PZT thin filln, and the piezoelectric displacement of rando■1ly ori nted
PZT thin I1lln is larger than those of(100)and(111)preferred texture nIIns  This result wvas
discussed by correlation with the number Of effective spontaneous polarization axes in the
morphotrOpic phase boundary of the PZT system  /ヽ1oreover,polarization fatigue was found to
loM′er the electric―neld―induced displacement signilicantly, indicating large contribution of
ferroelectric domain motion to the pie夕oelectric response Of PZT thin■llns under bipolar drive
rζと,y :炒。rtrs:｀PzT thin ilm, ふ′IPB, polarization fatigue, piezoelectric response, domain
motion
1,INTRODUCT10N
LEAD ZIRCONATE TITANATE(Pb(Zrl_メiχ)03'PZT)thin nlms with large pi‐
egoelectric displacement at lower applied voltage are desirable for■licro electromechanical
systeins(ふ/1EA/1S)3-5 1t haS been reported that the dielectic and electromechanical response
of PZT is maxilnum for compositions corresponding to a lnorphotropic phase boundary(よ江PB)
around χ=0,47, 、vhich separates a tetragonal titanium rich crystallographic phase from a
rhombohedral zirconiunl rich phase 67
1n this study,PZT thin 11llns with compositions corresponding to theふ/1PB、vere prepared
using a pulsed laser deposition(PL正))technique onto various bottonl electrode/seed layers for
control of the crystal orientation of PZT,  We measured the electric―neld―induced displac ‐
ment of the thin allns using various crystal orientations in the WIPB region to investigate the
dependence of the nlni texture and domain motion on the piezoelectric properties
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2. EXPERIMENTAL
Standard ceranlic processing inethods、vere used to prepare PZT bulk targets for the PLD
source, including Hlixing of PbO, Zr02, and Ti02 nne grained reagent powders, uni―axial
coコnpaction,and sintering to near theoretical density by heating up to l,200°C.  The composi‐
tion of the PZT bulk target was adiusted tO have 18%exceSs PbO and 7%exceSS Zro2 tO the
h/1PB composition  lt Ⅵras an optilnuln target composition for preparing a PZT thin filrn、、アith
a composition corresponding to the WIP13 onto a substrate.  The PZT bulk target was
positioned at 46 rnHl away fronl substrate in the PLD process,89  The light source of the PLD
was an yttttum aluminum garnet(YAG)laser beam with a wavelength of 266 nm(the fourth
harmonic generation, FHG) The nuence of the incident laser beam, repetition rate and
substrate temperature were■5」/cm2,10 Hz and 700°C,respectively The PLD was conducted
under an oxygen partial pressure ambient of 5 Pa.  The PZT thin nlrns were deposited on
substrates、vith size of 10 1■m× 1lm
The substrates used for PZT nlm depOsition were(1)a Pt(200 nm)/Ti/Si02/Si Substrate,(2)
a Pt/Ti/Si02/Si Substrate coated with a 200 nm thick sol―g l derived PZT seed layer using the
same commercial source and procedure as reported byふ/1aki et al,10(3)a Si02/Si Substrate
coated with a 200 nm thick La。5Sr05CO03(LSCO)bottoin electrode layer fabricated using the
PLD technique,and(4)a conducting Nb(0,05 wt%)doped srTiOa(Nb:STO)single crystal
(111)substrate The thickness of the PZT thin nlrlls deposited on these substrates was l μm
except for the casc of substrate(2); ie.,an 800 nna thick PZT thin nlrn was deposited using the
PLD technique on the 200 nnl thick sol―gel derived PZT seed layer.  For electrical measure‐
ment,top electrodes were fabricated using multi―spot depositio  of a 200 nm thick Pt,Ir02 and
SrRu00(SRO)nlnas(200 μm in diameter)using radio frequency(RF)magnetrOn sputteing for
Pt and PLD for lr02 and SRO
The electric neld(ど)was applied for the nlm thickness between the top and bottom
electrodes.The polarization(P)versus E(P―E)hysteresis c rves and fatigue properties
were examined by a ferroelectric testing system(Radiant Technologies)using pulse wave in 8
V at 500 kHz.  The electric lield induced displacement at the center of the top electrode、v s
measured using a laser Doppler displacement measuttng system(ふ/1odel AT7211,Graphtec Co.,
」apan)under unipolar and bipolar alternating current(ac)electrical nelds at l kHz  The basic
principle of this method is described elsewhere ll'12
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSS10N
Figure l shows the P fatigue perforl■ance of Pt/PZT/Pt/T10χ/Si02 Si,Ir02/PZT/Pt/
TiO//Si02/Si and SRO/PZT/Pt/T10χ/Si02/Si thin nlm capacitors,at switching cycles of±8
V(at 500 kHz)
As shown in the ngure,the remnant polarization(rキ)value of the PZT thin 11lm Of Pt/PZT/
Pt/TiOr/Si02/Si thin filrn capacitor decreases to 500/。of initial v lue at 1 8 switching cycles,
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Fig l The polarization fatigue performance of Pt/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si,Ir02/PZT/Pt/TiO./
Si02/Siand SRO/PZT/Pt/TiOダSi02 Si th n alm capacitors at the bipolar voltage switch
ing cycles of±8V(at 500 kHz)
while P″value of PZT thin nlms of sRO/PZT/Pt/TiOχ/Si02/Si and lro2/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/
Si thin nlln capacitors remained constant at rnore than 101l switching cycles.  The Degradation
of the PZT thin alln is not observed、vhile using the SR()and lr02 thin nhn electrodes as burer
layers.
The loss of switching P with repeated P reversal is due to pinning of the domain wall,
which inhibits switching of the domain arected by induced internal space charge at domain
boundaries,  Hottrever,a variety of rnechanisms for domain、vall pinning have been prOposed,
including pinninととdue to electron charges trapped by oxygen vacancies
Froln these results,it is conarmed that the polarization ferrOelectric fatigue property of the
PZT thin nlrll is improved by using the SRO and lr02 thin a1ln electrodes as burer layers
Figure 2 shottvs the electric neld induced displacement of the PZT thin illns
Displacement has been calculated using the top amplitude of the tilne dependent output
wave recorded at an elevated applied voltage under bipolar drive up to 20 レЪ_p.  Although the
output、ハ/ave under the unipolar drive is observed in a frequency that is same as that ofthe input
sine wave,the doubhng of the frequency appears under the bipolar drive.  The output signal
is caused frorn the bending vibration of the PZT fihn on substrate,ie,the PZT nlrJ!l expands
or shrinks in the horizontal direction, 、vhich leads to the dellection of the 111ln on substrate
structure in the vertical direction.  The vibration response measured from one side of the
sample using a single beanュ interferometer is known to include a large contribution of the
bending motion of the substrate ll  Therefore, the center position on each 、vafer is always
utilized to compare the王1lln displacement among various samples to eh■linate the bending
erect of the substrates distributing across the entire wafer  Ho覇/eve , the PZT thin nlm
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Piezoelectric displacement of PZT thin lilms under bipolar drive up to 20 7P_P(positive
drive voltage of about 10ヽ「)at l kH2:(a)randOm orientated sample,(b)(111)preferred
orientated sample, and (c)(100)preferred Orientated sample  Open circles are obtained
frOm (b)(111)preferred Orientated sample after polarization fatigue testing up t0 1o8
periodic switching by application of the drive amplitude ttrith ±5 /ヽ
deposited on the Nb i STO substrate displays a weak output signal silnilar to frequency noises
in the entire region Of the applied voltage,because the thickness of the Nb: STO serving as
both bottoHl electrode and substrate is 500 μn■,、、アhich、va  2 5 t lnes thicker than the 200 μm
thickness of the other silicOn―based substrates coated、、アith the seed/bottom―electrode layers.
The other samples have the same shape and dilnensions in illn/substrate.  The bipolar drive
voltage of 20恥p(~10/+10V)for l μm nlm thickness correspOnds to the electric bias lield of
about 3正亮  Experirnents throughout this work did not use a pohng procedure prior to pi‐
ezoelectric measurementi therefore, the nlrns were run through the butterny strain curve
caused by p01arization reversal during the bipolar drive  Specificany, PzT thin 11llns have
critical problems,such as'P《fatigue"with periodic pulses,ie,the decrease in the P value with
periodic pulses  The fatigue has been frequently reported in PZT thin nllns deposited on
platinunl electrodes  Also in piezoelectric lneasurement Mrith periodic pulses,the degradation
of the transverse piezoelectric coemcient of PZT thin王11■ls d posited on Pt/Ti/Si02/Si Sub‐
strates has been reported,、vhich is correlated with the magnitude of applied bipolar electric
nelds.13  Although the P fatigue mechanism has not been clariFied,the main source is thought
to be the pinning of domain walls by the charged ionic defects accumulated at grain boundaries,
domain boundaries and 11lln/electrode interfaces  Oxygen vacancies that are mobile in PZT
are considered to be the most probable charged ionic defects 14  1n this study,the PZT thin 11lrn
deposited on the Pt/Ti/Si02/Si Substrate 10st about 25% of the initial polarization after 108
periodic switching by apphcation of the bipolar drive amplitude、、アith ±5 たヽ
The electric―ield―nduced displacement is also compared in Fig.2, 、vhich、キアas measured
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before and after the fatigue testing of PZT丘lrn deposited on the Pt/Ti/Si02/Si Substrate  For
the fatigued sample, a plot of displacement versus applied voltage gives distinct relationships
separated at about 6 5ヽ「.  This measurement clearly sho、vs that the piezoelectric response is
considerably restricted up to about 6 5 V beyond the positive amplitude with 5V in the fatigue
test  Subsequently,the domain mOtion is〔くⅥraked―up"by a sufficient applied charge that is
capable of large piezoelectric response
As sho、vnin Fig 2:a larger displacement is observed for the Fillns with the various crystal
orientations in the order of random>(111)>(100)preferred orientations 2
Taylor et al,15  haVe reported that larger piezoelectric displacement is observed for Zr rich
rhombohedral Pb(Zr06Ti04)03 thin nllns in the order of(100)> random > (111)preferred
orientations, In the present、vork,th (100)oriented PZT thin 111■l eposi ed on the LSCO/
Si02/Si Substrate with columnar grains and a longitudinal axis orientation is perpendicular to
the electric neld apphed bet、veen the upper and bottom electrodes.  Therefore,these specific
axis relationships rather than the preferred crystaHographic orientation seem to have
signincantly affected the piezoelectric response of the PZT alm depOSited on the LSCO/Si02/
Si substrate.  For the film colllpOsition near the WIPB,the largest piezoelectric displacement is
observed in the randonlly oriented ilrn  This can be explained frolll the rnultiple polarization
directions caused by the coexistence of rhombohedral and tetragonal phases  The reason for
the maxirnum dielectric and electromechanical response at the MPB composition remains
unsettled, even no、v,16 but One of the possible explanations is that the rhombohedral and
tetragonal crystallographic domains coexist in PZT around the "IPB composition, which
results in an increase of the number of the erective p01arization axes compared with the case
of single phase.  Resonance frequency analysis and neutron dirraction studies have col■nrmed
that the rhombohedral and tetragonal phases coexist near the WIPB 17.18 The present experi‐
mental results certainly have demonstrated that the larger piezoelectric displacement is
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Fig 3  Bias dependence ofッ4cosφ a d diSplacement amphtude measured for the PZT nim
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observed in the randomly oriented PZT thin nlrn than in Other preferred texture fihns.
Figure 3 shows the pohng voltage dependence ofッ4cosφ and electrostriction displacement
measured in the PZT nlrn l  The curve is similar to the shape of,P―E hy teresis loop. From
this measurement data,piezoelectric modulus(ン,431)is estimated tO be about 3 1×1021m2/v2.
This value is of the same order as that of PZT ceraHlics
4.CONCLUS10N
The preferred crystallographic orientation of pulsed laser deposition deriving Pb(Zrl_χTir)
03 thin 11lrns near the rnorphotropic phase bOundary were found to be depended strOngly on the
selection of silicon―based substrates coated with seed/bottom electrode layers
The Pb(Zrl_/Tiメ)03 thin nlms deposited on the Pt/Ti/Si02/Si,Pb(Zrl_ズTi/)03(SO卜gel)/Pt/
Ti/Si02/Si,LSCO/Si02/Si and Nb doped SrTi03 SubStrates showed(111),randomly,(100),and
(111)preferred crystallographic orientations.
The largest electric―n d―induced piezoelectric displacement was found in the randomly
oriented thin Film.  This seemed to be correlated with some of the erective spontaneous
polarigation axes attributed to the nlrn compositiOn near the morphotropic phase boundary
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